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A Better Plan. 
The widespr~ad approval expressed over 

the decision of the five' Louisville (Ken
tucky) congregations to deny rabbinical 
and synagogue services to any Jew who is 
Hot affiliated with one of the city's houses 
of worship, reveals the deteriorated state 
of spiritual values existing toda~ ~n Amer
ica. Even the synagogue, the splTItual cen
tre or as one editorial· writer expressed 
hi~self, "the backbone" of the community,' 
has become so completely immersed in 
fmancial problems that it finds it necessary 
to adopt such! drastic measures as "reli
gious ostracism" to force payment of dues. 
This may be too harsh a term to apply to 
the plan but it is no more severe than the 
plan. itself. Talk of "representation with
out taxation" has no place in a synagogue. 
A plan that aims "to FORCE Jews to join 
a congregation and carry the burden of 
maintaining Jewish institutions" is doomed 
to failure. , A better plan would be ,to make 
a careful (survey to determine the reasons. 
why people refrain from accepting their 
full share of the responsibility in the syn
agogue, devise ways and means of making 
the synagogue program more attractive to 
both old imd young, anp. then perhaps there 
will be no need to "force" people into 

- assuming their share of the upkeep. 
If the decision to turn away people from' 

the synagogue becomes universal then. 
. indeed is Judaism doomed. 

Their Majesty Grows 
With the passing of the years the sta

ture and majesty of Dr. Theodor Herzl, 
founder of modern Zionism, and of Chaim 
Nachman Bialik, our beloved national poet, 
grows larger and larger. It is now 37 years 
since the Jewish people lost its prophetic . 
leader. His passing while in the prime of 
life and in the midst of his arduous efforts 
to provide a homeland for his people, at 
the early age of 44, was an inestimable loss 
almost without parallel in Jewish history. 
The death of Bialik, sweet singer of songs, 
whose sixth Yahrzeit will be marked this 
month, deprived us of not only one of our 
greatest poets but also of a relentless critic 
whose pen lashed out against our lethargy 
Bnd contentment to live among the flesh 
pots of the Galut. Two' great souls moved 
by the plight of their people labored and 
died to lift them upon a plane that befits 
the children of Israel. 

Winnipeg Jewry will gather this Tues
day to pay tribute to these two magnificent 
men on the anniversary of the death of 
Herzl; of him (and it may well be said for 

(Cant. on page 8) . 
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CANADIANS Am~ 
." 

. By Watson Kirkconnell, M.A., Ph.D., FJtS.C.- ... ' 
_, .(McMaster University,' Hamilton, Ontario)'···· .: .: .. ' .. . . 

. Coming from ·the. allthoritntive pen of Prof. 
Watson Kirk~onnellj fQ-rmerly '0£ this city and 
now of Hamilton, Ont.,. the Department of 
Information has -issued a booklet telling the 
,tory of the peoples of Canada. Published 
under the authority o~ the Minister of National 
~War Services, the path taken po-ints"to a I'oad 
for".us to folloyr towards permanent Unification· 
of all groups in Canada into one strong reso-Iuto 
nation. -The Editor. 

ON the map, Canada is one of the big
gest countries in the world. Washed 

. by the three oceans, watered by 
mighty. rivers and . countless lakes, dark 
with forests, green with fertile fields, 
stretched out in vast prairies and rising into 
snowy mountain peaks, our country, larger 
than all Europe in extent, is one of the 
g~eatestdomains of all time. 

. All too often,. however, our poets and 
orators are unduly proud of the sheer vast
ness of Canada. They forget that the most 
important thing about Canada is the Cana
dian nation itself. It is the people that· 
make any country truly great. Merely to 
be "spacious in the possession of dirt" is 
no sure title to fame. It is the character 
of human beings, and- their achievements, 
that will really command respect. In the. 
world of today, Canada is not primarily a 
large area· on a map but a community of 
cleven and a half· million people living 
under a common government on the north
ern half of the North American continent. 
Canada is the Canadians. 

But who are. the Canadians? . Well, at 
least 98 per cent of us are, transplanted 
Europeans.. The past four hundred years 
have seen the greatest human migration in 
all history. Beginning with Spain, Por
tugal, France, Holland and England, the 

· countries of Europe sent their colonists 
across the seas; and today 2'0'0,'0'0'0,'0'00 
descimdants of these European nations 
inhabit the two Americas, along with a 
few Indian survivors, a few Asiatic immi
grants, and some negroes brought in from 
Africa. Canada's population reproduces 
<that picture' 'ana small scale. We have 

· 122,'0'0'0 Indians (mostly in reserves), 6,'0'0'0 
Eskimos, 46,'0'0'0 [Chinese, 23,'0'0'0 Japanese, 
and 2'O,'O(Y'O negroes (mostly descendants of 
fugitives from the South who found shelter 
and freedom here, back in the days of 
slavery). The remainder of our. people 
(over 98 per cent, as weh-ave noted) are 
of European origin, and may be subdivided 
into three great groups, as follows: ' 

(1) Three and a half millions whose 
ancestors . came from France. These were, 

· of course, the first colonists in what is now 
Canada. . Most· of them today represent 

· families that have been in Oanada for nearly 
· three. hundred years. 

(2) Five and a half millions whose 
ancestors came originally from the British 
Isles. Most of this group represent families 
that have been in Canada . less than one 
hundred years, although British immigra
tion 3;ctually bega~ over 15'0 "years ago, 
followmg the Enghsh conquest of Canada. 
-The immigration has not been in the same 
proportions as the original ingredients of 

.. the United Kingdom. Whereas the. English 
of England total over three times the mim-

t. 

'. ,. . 

bel' of the Irish, Scotch and Welsh combined, 
the Canadians of 'English odli'i:n> are .. just 
about equal to theCariad.ians,.of&!otch, 
Welsh and Irish origin. . • .', ." '. . .' 

(3) Nearly two and a halfrriHlions 
whose ancestors were' of European nation
alities other than British· and· French. 
Approximately two-thirds of.these live in 
the Prairie Provinces and most ,.of·them 
represent families that have beell'.in Canada. 
less than fifty years. Themajority,how
ever, are· Canadian-born; ,Every: ,national 
group in Europe .is foundamongst"us; the 
main elements being as follows :". 600;'0'0'0 
Germans, 3'0'0,'0'0'0 Ukrainians; 170,'O(Y'O Jews, 
15'0,.00'0 Poles, 15'0,'0'0'0 Netherlanders,l'OO',
'0'0'0 Italians, 1'OO,'Oa'ONorwegians,8'O,()'O'O 
Swedes, 6'O,'OC'ORussians, 5'0,'0'00 Magyars, 
5'0,'00''0 Finns, 35,'0'0'0 Danes, 3'0;'000' Belgians; 
35,'OC'O Czechs and Slovaks, 2'0,'0'0'0 Ruman
ians, 2'0,'0'0'0 I~elanders, 15,'000 Jugoslavs, 
10,'0'0'0 Greeks, and it score of other nation
alities. 

The Jewish Canadian :' 

According to' ethnologists,Ahe ~odern 
Jews are not a race' at all but a cultural 
group (of mixed origin. but now largely 
E.u~opean) held together by a'common: .tra~ 
dltlon. For so small a· community' theIr 
contributions to . civilization have' been 
~lmost unparalleled in long-persisting. viial
lty. . The moral grandeur of their. Old 
Testament Prophets is echoed again in:their / 
medi~val and Renaissance.philosophers, 
Ra)lbl Ben Ezra, Maimonides and Baruch 
Spmoza. . Their medieval poets, .. Solomon 
Ibn GablroLa~d Jehudah Halevi, are truly 
great. To sCleI,1ce, they .. havegiven Ibn 
Daud, who contl'lbuted the Arabic numerals 
to Europe, the Herschel· family' 9f astro
nomers, and Albert Einstein," one of the· 
grell;test of 2'Oth century thinkers. The 
JeWISh roll-call inmusic includes Meyerbeer, 
Mos<;hele~, Halevy, Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, 
Rubmstem, Joachim, Elman Heifetz and 
Menuhin. Benjamin Disraeiiwas. one of 
England's leading statesmen.,,· ,.... .. 
. Th~ ~7'O,'O·00 Canadians who are of Jew
lsh ~rJgm. come chiefly from humble' com
mumtJes m Poland, Rumania and ·Russia. 

, They hav~, fo~ the !!lost p~rt;.beeh .q~iet 
folk, workmg. mdu~trlOusly m the bUlldmg 
up of our natlOnal hfe. Their native ability 
has, hO\~ever, already manifested. itself in . 
the mUSICal field in such brilliant 'instances 
as P~uline "Donalda"Lightstone, the 
operatlc soprano, Ellen BaIlon, the: pianist, 
tl;te Adaskm and Hambourg families· and 
glfted members. of the Hart House String 
Quartet. To hterature, they have given 
such men as Abraham M. Klein and 'J. 1. 

(Cant. on page 8) 
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The J~ish. Calendar •. ' 
570l .. 1941 

~~~!!h~o~t.;s1b Ab .............. ,." ....... _ .. " .... " .. , .. :"._ .. ~i .• ·, JU~y 26' 
*Rosh Hodesh"·Eiii;;:i""" .... ' .. " .. ·· ........ · .... ·: .. : .... ·Sat .• A~g· 2 

· .... · ...... · .... ~ .................... Sun •• ,Aug." 24. 
Rosh Hasho .5702-1941 , - .. ' . 
Y nah ............ ,... Man S t 22 om Kippu ." ....................... ,...., ep •. ___ --.:.::... r......................... W dOt 1 ................... ".......... e •• , c:. 

*Second Day of New M'aan . . ..' :' . ··F t bs .. as 0 crved. fOllowing Sunday. ". ".'. 
NOTE-HolIdays beg' • h' " '.,' 

the date, d' t d m m-"t e evep,lDe' preceding . engnae. ~.; 

'. ' .. 

. '" 

c'D'~':' ......••.... ', 

Or'Crlt,aln 
A Roster. of Famous, Soldiers by Martin Abarbanel ,'. -'. ,.... .' .' '., . . ",' 

. .' ; F'a~ous._-_B:t:itXsh nanies" c'arry ~ <,>n ',- . '~id~~: 
, . 

. Sassoon .family, 1mown for 
. ,·.c.~ni.~~re~al enterpris'~' in the -Orie~t, 

.~. t~ere - a~'e'" three' younger members in, 
.. active ;inil~ta:l'Y ~orviee. -.. The Mocnt~a. 
'family has' five'--so-ns under arms; on.e 
went down' with' a to~pedoed' aircraft 

. .' - • ' - I ' _. . 

carrIer. ., 
In the Navy 

The British ,Navy has 45 Jewish offi-
-eers' iIi th.e' roster.' . One of' the,se is 

· . the great traditions of' Empire fight- .. " Military Dynasties 
· :e1's .. ;Mariy "~'f them' arsl,Jews,. i;r.om.:. : A.cc.ording· to .da~a provided "by" th~, 

famous families", and-: unknown ' 
· ,'ho,~e8 .. ' 'As Bri~ai~ nghts:'galla,ntli- Briti~h" Ministry' of Iilformatio'n, there 

.. Lieutenant. .Commander Ewen Mon~ 

t~g~~, '. t~e'·." ,younger " son -, of . th~. first 
Lord,Swaythling .• and brother of the 
pres"ent Ba'ron~ ·Lieut'enant Commander 
J:~~sel · .. ·n;p'~e~en.ts the· ia~ily . widely' 
known in law.' :Suh-Li{mte-~ant ":Raphael 
·de. SoIa comes fro~ another' old' family. hlh; .T ewish, Bans giv:e .brave account ,~re- :'s,orn:~- B~itish-.t e~ish familie~ who 

··:.o1:·'themsclvcs.-·The ·Editor'. .' ',i .. ' .fall . into" the classiftcati.on of military 
" ", ';'. ,'·.~dY:n~~~i~·s that· SCJ. matly _ non-Jewish 

. Li~uteil~nt ':M:art~ Solom'on·· r'ece~'yed 
-th~' pi.~tingu~shed . Servi.ce Ord~r. a:t 
Dun:ker.que; ~ore: rece.:Q.tly, Lieutenant 
Newgass won' the St.· George' Cross. . 

'N' '. ~r;r' a week passes' -wlthuut ,1'~P9~~ ··'~f~.mi1ies meri~.· The J;3eddington .family,. 
.. " ·"of sever:al.:acts'of bl·avery.on'th~ 'i8 ·o'-qe.' .qoloneC Claude Be4dingto~,' 
':part :of B~it'i~'h .t~ws ·in ·:tJ.1e. f~rmai -~ili:' ":'~ho~ fought in the Boer War ',and the 

.. ~I,:: ··:tary ser";ices' OJ:" in 'the'" home' de£eJi'se - 1914.1919 war~ ·d,.ied last year. .H~· was' 
bodies; Visitors f~om Englani report . 'more :.'thall . s'ev:enty, but he 'was 'on 

"-', 'tha't the ·behavior :of 'the Jews dl.iri~g-· 'S61;vice:; commandin-g' a' yacht he' had 
: the' feroc.ious· ~1r raids have 'won for -doriated.to the government as a ·patrol . 

'. ~n the 1914-1918 war Basil Henriques 
was. ,the' first' (}f~icer to take a tank . 
into action.' In this war several mem
bers of the Henriques faIn.iiy' are in 

.. 
i 

the'm the he~rtiest praise ~f'th~ 'poPllla-, yess~l.. He pe'iished in the.North· ~ea. 

. . 
service, as· well· as SeYOra] of the' 
younger gener~tion -o~,' Sebag-.Monte
fiores. .. : tio·n. at iarge ·as, well a's "of defe~~'e Eight '. o~her nlembe~s. of ·the Bed-

.. autl\o:tities. In many' instanc~s whole '~lington fa;miJy- are on duty in v.arious . ' The R;A.F. 
1 f~milie~ ~~e.in u~ifol'm-. mother,-father,. militarx: forces:. '. The Royal Air Force, the "so 'few" 
"9.~ughters· and 'so~~' Wome:n as w~lP: ~he Raphael f~ily, bankers by'pro· to whom HSO much'; is owed by u so 
,as' ~i?n eon~titu~e' Britain 1s ~e~~.nse in· ~essi9n, have nine' l'epresentatives in many/' includes nearly 300 Jewish 
:this':~ew war. , .' ,,: ,"",;,. the Royal ,Ho~se Guards, the. Coldstream officers. })n ~ the bl?m.e fr~ont, engaged 

In,·.lreeping with' traditional-"Brltish Guards,' the - Rifle" Brigade and· other l~ civil defe1l;se aitd fire fighting, -are 
· and . .te~h·, -hllbit, .... rep'rese·nt~~i~·es. o.f' .·regim~nts. Neville Laskij ,ex-.preside;n.t. of the Brit
the' cQ.untry.,s outst~nding .. fa.milies.have· Sir .~hilip M~'g'n:u·s~. who ·is.a write'r ish Board of .Tewish Deputies, Profes
been found in the front lines' of, both' for niagaziries and the author of. a SOl' f?e~ig Br-qdets~y, the present Presi- . 
the' military, and ·.the home d~fense" bi9gl'aphy,of 'Edmu~9. Burke, was made dent, Leonard Stein, President of the 

· Two wars in a .quarter of a century· a . Lieutenant in ~he :Art~nery' Corps: in Angl~.;rewish- ~ssocia~ion, and: Lionel 
have 'made it possible for' ·some men' 1940, I;lnd is' now on active duty. Sir Coh~n, ~e:l,-kn.Q.wn lawyer. 

'to serve in 'both .. ' :M:o~e frequently it Henry.': J os~ph .d' ~v~gdor-Go~dsmid, the .As. in all wars, -and above, aU in t4~ 
-is 'the father "who :Was' in the anny son of, the late· Sir Osmond' Elim one, the enumeration .of· individuals is 
~r ~avy !~rt' time, the,'son~ ,-"ho, c.al'ry d'Avigdor-Goldsmid, is a ,Second only a shadowy chie to the courage and' 
on now. Lieutenant in the Royal: Wes~ ;Kent the greatness of the people us a whole. 

, Fathers ~d SQns -/ ~egiment. Both he and his you-rigel' What is true for Britain at large is 
· The Marquess of·, Rea~ing, himself brother were cit~.in dispatches during- true for its' Jews.' Honor and .glory be· 

'the -scm of the famous :R~fus Isaaes, .the fighting in France in' ~940. . . long to _them all.., 
>was an officer in· :the .last war,· during 
w hi~h he won the, ,Groix de. Guerre. - He 
now commands the Third B'attalion of . . 

". , .. ' "Pioneers, which is' made up 'of German WITH THE" ENGINEERS,· OVERSEAS 

.- -

... " ". , 

;refugees., . 
,His son and ~eir~ 25 M yea.r-old Yiscount 

Erleigh, is. a~ officer of ~he Dragoon 
Guards .. He lived through ~he great 
retreat at Dunke-rque' and~waB.awarded 

· the Military Cross. 
, Viscount' -Bearsted, of tlIe Samuel 

· family, also won, a Military Cross dur-
~ ing th~ last· war' a~d' -'was cited 'in 
·dispatehes. !fo~'two ~sQ~s.are in a.cth:e-
service' 'in' th~ , war. . 

· Lord 'Rothschild1 who is a· acientist . 
, in 'peacetime, is now engaged in co~~ 
fidential' 'Y~r work' allied, wit~ 'his 'prOt-

. fession: . Lionel de Rothschildis a Cap- . 
tain of the ·Artillery.· :During the last 

. . war so many' Rothschilds were. s~rving,· 
in the Roy-al Buek, Hu,sars that the 
regiment'. became known as "R~,~hs-
ehild's Blooming, Hull;igans."" .,' 

· M~ny 'Jews' di,tinguis1'ed themselves 
· during the operations ·_at. Dunkerque 
last summer. Thirty" were speeifieally 
.singled ou't Ior me~tion. . 
'. Lord Nathan of Shurt.was a'/vo.Jun-

' .. 'teer in -"'the' army before 1908-and' 
· later, ,during the Fir,t· World -War, .he. 
served>With the' London Regiment in 

: Gallipoli, Egypt and' Franoe.· In' this 
. wa~ .he- :~s' Chief Welfar·~· Officer o:f 
, ,the Eastern. Command, supervising the 

· London . district. Here he has made 
amenities fol" the troops his' chief con
ee'r'n;':'~e'ting as Chairman 'o·f. :'the; Na~' 
tional" Defense' Public, Interests ,Coln-.",. . ... -

. ". 
,'". .. -

. .' 

&pper N. S. ROss, 
£orm~rly of 'Win
nipeg, .now in the 
Royal Canadian 

. -'Engineers 0 v e r~ 
seas. Sapper Ros.s 
is the son of 
J as ep h- Rosen-' 
baum, 564' Mani
toba ave. 

.Sapper SydnO\V 
Mallin, 

formerly of Win
nipeg, . now with 
the', Royal Cana
~ian En~i~eers 

overseas. Sapper 
:Mallin is the son' 
Q.f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Mallin, 179 St. 
Croos street, Win
nipeg. 

UNDER THE GREEN TREES 
By OHAIM NAOHMAN BIALIK 

tl'nder the green trees, bl",soming gay, 
· Little Isaaes and J aeob, play, 
Gabardines~ £t:inges, earlocks, 'ne~-:
Hatohed from the egg, each. baby Jew. 
Light as doWn their bodi.e.-puff, 
The .gentlest breeze will c'arrY them oif, 
And the little bird, flying 'by, '. . 
Snatoh them up and . lift them high. ' -

• ., • 1 

:But one thing. they have-eyes that are bright\ 
Flashing, flaming point, of light, , 
That gl".w and 'parkleand burn and gleam, 

· Arid wonderful and prophetio seem. 
Th~y 'stand looking upward, open-eyed, 

· Rapt; .eostatie,. heautified. ' 
, .Ah, I would giVe my Paradise 

FoT such clear' alid holy ·eYes. 

" .. 

. .. 

Wh,en Herzl 
'Saw'Palestine 

By REV. ZVI HcMASLIANSKY 
(Puhlished. on the oceasion of the 37th 

a.nniverslu'Y of Herzl' s death) 

. The following is a dramatic' nal'~ 
ration of. an important OCCU1Tcnc~ 
in the life of Dr. Theodor Herzl. 
The article is an, extract from the 

.. Memoirs publis1ied Iby Rov. Zvi 
H. ¥asliansky, Dean of Zionist 
Q.l·a.tOl·S, whei'ein he recalls a meet
ing with -David "\yolffso-hn, secoli'd 
president of the World Zionist 
Ol'ganization and one of Herzl's 
closest friends.-The Editor. 

. DR. THEODORHERZL 

I T wa.s toward the e~d of July, 1908, 
that I met David Wolffs<>hn at the 

Zionist headquarters in Cologne. This 
successor to Herzl was a man of great 
dignity and brilliant intellect, yet 
.kindlY and modest. itt his bearing. 
Practical-minded, amI endowed with a 
knowledge of men, he was a' fit heir 
to . the po.litieal mantle' of Theodor 
Herzl; and like his master he realized 
the value of political negotiations for 
the cause o·f ZioIiis'm. 

At that time Wolffsohn bad just re
turn.ed from' Russia, where he bad gone 
to influence Premier Stolypin in favor 
of Zionism, which suffered ~rom much 
gQvernmental obstruction in that coun
try. After Herzl had established the 
tradition (}f dignified political action, 
th·. attitude of b"th Jews and non
Jew, had ehanged, so .that Woifi'soh" 
was received by the Russian Premier 
not as an humble suppliant but as the 
representative of a :t:eeognized body 
politie. 

. . 

One' evening soon after his' return· 
Wolffsohn related his :Russian exper-

(Cont'. on page 6) , 

VITAMIN B 

is abundant in. 
wheat germ 
. Sunny Boy 

contains all of 
the germ in . 
'the wheat. 

Use it. 
regularly for 

health . 
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